
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Charmed Fat Lady

Uy DADDY

... .t-.'ri- i .fiI niir! Janet
Jvl cnieyctl funny adventures vtth

r! clieut fei e co c (niMci 0

rref ciicim aidcaheic.

CIIArTKK I
After the Circus

TACK rind .Tnnct hml been te the

Tlirv'twl fed Hip eleplintits peanuts.
ThcV hml Inunhwl nt the

Thev hml HirHleil nt the tlnrln feats
ncr'elmtK nnil lmrelinrk r tier.

Iml been n ue.i.leri.il afternoon.
Vn" liev were ,mrl h.0,n" p ny? wi,h

'ittinnt le the sluntii the renl ole-I- S

ln .I""" "".I linvlnBlhe Jointed
C" npy the trlrUn of the circus mil w.

Tl,rv u-r- e very tlre.1. nncl they
n hit ever their play. Finally,n,v

lnv down en (he fleer te rct.he
I likeil ever hit of the circus I

. Mild Jnnet, "but there, wen one
of It I 'H'ln't f,c thnt r weultl havc

liked te hnve seen."
"I knew whnt part thnt wan,' spoke

p .Inek quickly. "It was the Fide

fhYcp it was the side show, .lack and
Timet' "Hen had wondered nlxmt the
inTMerles hidden behind the srent
nnlnted banner.. MruuR In front of the

clrc.11 tent, but never bad they

wni ired in am-'ii- the "Kre.nks and
of the World." which

the cirrus ...en hjieutwl n leuillj.
Iio Mm think Hie fnt lady In the

ridP he'w H really a fat h(,f ''"

npked .Timet.
1 'don't knew, but I wonder if the

plant is as tall an a house," replied

'"Hee-ha- I Hee-haw'- ." brayed n

mule lee from the window. "Hec
1 ""' Pni"K ." J11" MV

"hew folks "t the circus. be wants
with me?te come along

Jnek and .lanet fint up very quickly 'at
that There eiitfldc the window steed
llftlk'y Sam. the trick mule, grinning nt

lh"Wp want te pe with you," cried
Jack and .Timet together.

"Se de I." brnjed n tiny mule voice.
Tnck and .Tnnet looked down and. te
their Mirprie they found .Teinted Mule
hail come te life

"Take ine almiR. toe," trumpeted n

tiny rlephiint voice, as Weeden Me-pha-

reared up and begged like 11 puppy

te be earrled with them.
flalkj Sam fi owned at .lelnted Mule

and Weeden i:iephnnt.
"Hee-liaw!- " lie wild. I would like

te give the children 11 ride te the side
show. It is toe much te askt mc te
(firrr a mii'c and mi elephant."

Jointed Mule and Weeden I.lephnnt
ioeked much disappointed. "Heine
lien't leae us behind." thev begged.
"We want te see a real circus."

"Then walk." brayed Hnlky Sam.
He edged clee te the front perch se
t.-- l. .....t T.i.n.t it.iiI.1 t'llmli nil nil hl''k..Iiuu llii't .' ' ""

then gnllned nwiiy. with Jointed Mule
'and Weeden Klcphnnt fet'iiwliig theni .1

fast ns the reilld "'I th.-l- te less.
lint Halk Sam ! only joking with

.Teinteil Mule and V.iilen PJephant. for
he led them te n fairy ring.

"Kst," hrayed I!nlk. Sam. c.at
and grew big enough te go te the ."

Jointed Mule and Weeden Ulephnnt
ate of tlie gncs in the fairy ring, and
In 11 minute .! luted Mule wns 11s hlg
as llulky Sam and Weeden Elephant
vten as iargc as a real elephant.

"New we can all go te the circus,
brajcil Italkv Sam. and he led the way
toward the lilg tints.

(Hew the lihin t get Inte the side-sho-

tent will lie told tomorrow.)
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A Feminine Victory
My KHKDKKK'K IIAKT

"What de you think of jour
ennnres?"

"Well, Mr. Cutler I hnrdlv knew.
If I enn carry (he Ninth I'll lie all
right. "

"Charlie, that's n big contract !"
The mm iiildrcf..scl as Charlie looked

gloomily nt the fire He was a young
man who would nl firt gliin.e be
pap'eil ns rather ordinal nud uiimi-Mimln-

Imt there was something nbeiii
his innnner that ieri'M''I'd a lecend
glanee; niul thnt sceenJ jinnee sheweii
that Ids quiet miiini'T r"ill Indicated
Hipir("i-ei- l power. His cle.'in-i'i- it meutli
ana chin lielmigcd te no wau clmr-actf-

IIk cmiipunien 11 man ninny
ycais his senior; a g mnn of
fifty, with a white miibluche uud im-
perial.

"Charlie," centinu-'- Mr Cutler
theiightftilly, "I've ret ni l.uirt en
having you elected lirnct n'terney.
It's n pest thai neeils jut n li 1: mull
as jeii are te ill I it: but the people
aren't nwake Illctleri'. two
weeks etf, nud the still cling te theii

M traliliens. I'arti. uinrlv in
It links bail."

Chnrles Livingston nodded gloomily
Ilia whole ambition centered areunri
his election te the coveted pest which
lie bought ; nud net only his ambition
but his In art's ik'sliv wus involved.
Ter I'IijIIIh C'titbr, the daughter of tin
man wi.e wiii. new speaking In tones
if discouragement, tilled his heart us
ids political ambition did his mind.

And he had no social position. lie
had come from the ceuntrv live yenrs
before and b superhuman struggle''
liail made a success e'f law; In ids
lirartice In. liail become iicquauitc-i- with
Cel. Hubert Cutler, and through lit lit
kail met i'liyllis- - met lur and le,t his
heart te l.ei, nil en tin- - same evening.
Ami new he V,S i.mdldntc ler illstrict
atternex 111 opposition te the niuclilue1

The two men sat in silence. Then
i'lrliigiten rose and Iiade the colonel

As lip was nasslng out
through tin- - entrance hall lie heard a
hRht step behind him and a voice tat
he knew and lined called beftly :

jrhnrlle!"
"Ye- -, I'lijIV" He allowed ome of

'(is .1 sceuragement te creep into his
voice.

"Charlie, 1 henrd nil tli.it you and
'la.iilj mid. Is it se inipeitiint te carrj
thf(i Ninth ward?"

"lis Mtnl. dear, and if it isn't done
t won't be eiivteil, and I can t as!; your
lathy f,. i. t!,m. 1 wnlil sl, niiicli."

The cirl in the dim hnllwn Msm i
mm. "Hi n't be (f iii.ueil, dear If

aili won't liave miu un'e-- s wm're
ilUtilci nttnrney. wlij v. Just have
te ijiaki jeii district alterne. iliat's

"Hut lhvl" he smiled, in spltn of
M dlseniiriigenii'iii, at her impulsive-n;s-"- l

iitn't gel an inlliience in the
Alnth 'n1P machine lias prevented
J'mr fntlier -- the enlj one I knew intnat wind from us nK liis inlliiencenew helpless and se am I. I mastnake tl. best iiKht that I knew hew

"ii n nil nnene win de."
1,'.'n'ri1l1n'"lle dear, don't b" di.sceiiraged.
V1 "'I ' ie rixln just von wait!"M witli these words iid a parliii'.
KlRH she wlls jjnne.

Hut 11s election time npnre.nched
f.n",'l'll'Kslnil was forced te con
Irl '"'''"""'If thnt all was coming fin

right His stumlng and person
' assured him of an eu-- break

Weushniit thi clt except in thu fata
tV " Wu,',,

' nark? UN,ln ",s f,m,, "t 0 e''bck thill
fi' fa'ii. viMB, ':a.t0" "hini slue- - .e;,l.

,flt''fl secret...-- , n 11.1 1. fc
nere witiriitm, M

Sjf"'pftsaj ??' 'rv - ' Wf- - 'Wf
J '

"?
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Fashion Caters to

the Sleeve of a Dress

Hy C'OICINNK I.OWK
1 no nliev" frock ulustnitcM n'lelher

new model of sleee in wliicli the plniicd
white guirgelle of the (iirsage is pur-- I
tally eclipsed hy the white of

the skirt. However, the erlglnnllty of
the model is net dependent here, as i

tlie ense with se many autumn modes,
upon the whim of the sleeve.

for a draped pcplum held ever one
shoulder by n strait of the erge is suf-
ficient te differentiate the frock. Hands
of orange crepe give the one note of
color.

returns were in, nnd the results showed
what ever body knew that the Ninth
would swing the balance one way or
the ether. His secretary turned te
answer the telephone.

"Here comes the Ninth, chief!" he
cried in a shaking voice.

"And here gees ,mr chance," re
plied Livingston. I tit t even im tlie word"
were en his lips, tlie secretary uttered
n crv of triumph. "Chief! Chief! Yeu
inrrled the Ninth by 1S()()! Wc win!
We win!"

The shock of the unexpected words
threw Livingston off his mental bal-

ance for an Instant. When he recov-
ered himself he heard wild footstep"
en the stairs and a grrnt shouting in
the streets. The ciry wns celebrating
his election and his friends were rush
ing te congratulate tiiiu. He had wen!

Very late that nlnlit. when tlie last
well-wish- had retired and the last
rocket had i puttered and died, Living-
ston went into tlie room where lie hnd
belere consulted with Colonel Cutler.
II.- - hnd come te the Cutler house te re-

ceive his friends, as tin- - co'enel hnd
invited him, as hi-- i own office was toe
small. New thai his battle was ever
he wanted his reward.

"Well, ni' boy, 1 don't sec nny ob-

jection if I'lijlli- - doesn't," said llr
colonel. "Yeu wen your victory and
you deserve her. Te tell you the truth,
I didn't think you'd de it, for til
Ninth seemed dead agalnet us. I

couldn't stir te help you. I'd give
something te knew whnt swung it yeui
way."

into the room there burst I'liyllis
a laughing, happy I'hjllis.

"till, daddy. I was listening again.
I'm se glad jeii want Charles as much
as I de. And I'm se happy! And
listen." She drew the two men cenli- -

Ai

dentlnlly te her. "I carried the Ninth I him and mmle their men frlcnda vet"
uiyself."

"What?" Colonel Cutler could
hardly believe his enrs,

"Yes, I did. Yeu men were help-lee- s

I knew that hut don't forget
that we women linve votes nnd Inllii-
ence nnd every girl in the Ninth Is
a personal friend of mine! Heclnl pe- -

,n",,,,,"!,,r,",that
Kltlen deeM help, sometimes. I tnlkei
te them mill convinced them thnt i,nr.
ley was the man nnd they voted for

0

new

to

it

it is

to in

fnr nil."
va-

whnt
ou use? Did you fell

for the
town and all sort or

"I did net ! I told them I
and I gei

lie was n.

1911. hv

Gifts
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"Wright, Tynd'ale 8c Reden" the
quest for the beautiful and appropriate becomes
a real . pleasure. There is no weeding of
commonplace things, there is none te view
but the unique and exquisite matchless
variety; are exclusiveness quality con-
trolled price.

vVriglit, Tyndale 6? Reden, Inc.
Reputed the LargcBt Distributors of HIjjh-Grad- c DInncrwnrc

Chestnut Street
1 r. ' I
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knew that

modern homes?

Yeu can this
geed furniture or store.
Ask salesman show

Yeu
find very different kind

seen tacked down in

kitchens and Yeu v.

realize why that of this
modern linoleum he found
beautifully-appointe- d

The salesman will show plain
colors, delicate Jaspes (two-ton- e

effects), artistic inlaid and printed

him. Thnt's
"Oh!" Colonel Cutler's voice

nmnzcil. "And a'gitmcni
them whnt

wonderful It

them that couldn't
ciecmi
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Charlie

fnmiali tlitir Hytienic Strrice tntlrely free.
lE.mU --UKat.l Reu.rdlei. of their ipecial feature! this
priceless service far exceeds the intrinsic value ei the corsets themselves.

They are made in G models . $3.00 te J1E.00

SMART SET us model.) 3.se t 12.00
They appeal te these who wish te be correctly yet want te feci as
tneugh they bad none en. They are made in a variety of materials.

CIRCLETS-F- er All Fimrci (16 model) J 1.50 te 95.00
They are havc neither hoeka nor eyes and de for the
upper part of the fu?ure what the cerst does below. Thry equalize the
bus: and shoulder tlcfh and make an unbroken line from shoulder te hip.
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Armstrong's Linoleum.

hallways.

living-room- s,

dining-room- s, libraries, bedrooms.

CORSETS- -

mstrengs

ipfe9Wii

J this bripht, cheerj- - living-roo- m

the I'oer is .Armstrongs Carpet
Inlaid Linoleum attractive te the
eye. comfortable under feet, ciy
te keep clean.

Loefc ft the
CIRCLE 'A' trademark

en Vu burly Unit

Just Ge In
and See This
Nezv Floer

designs. Yeu will understand hewthc
color scheme of a room or suite can
be built up from a properly-selecte- d

floor of Armstrong's Linoleum.

Rugs arc laid en these linoleum
floors. They are waxed and polished.
They are easier te clean than any
ether kind of fleer. They are quiet
and comfortable under feet.

Any store will be glad to give you
estimates of the cost of Armstrong's
Linoleum floors pur. down in your
home. The modern way te install
linoleum is te cement it down firmly
ever a layer of builders' felt paper.

All Armstrong's Linoleum is guar-
anteed te give satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linelhum Department, Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New Yerk Office: 212 Fifth Ave.

Linole
for Every Floer in the Heuse
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WANAMAKER'S I WANAMAKER'S 1 WANAMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Stere
Few-ef-a-Km- d Coats Frem

Our Own Stock New
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In addition te the
oed values at $25 we are
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were at

putting
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I exceptional.
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cis--

WVVv v iNew
fcZfi NJW I' ef I

I lul' , semc T'itli,wi Inl'cre...
YWi JVV 'l. i V lars ad some witr
V U $&& I fur en the cuffs '

hnTliSlT ' ' 'fi for traveling orr' FmW i 'T Belivia coats in
IU)?' 'ffi"1

I1 ih

$42.50 '

s
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taking
marked various

higher prices,
,

I .

.

-
' bands et

smart tweeds
,

their ss:

useful ceats:
velour de laine fur
cellars and sleeves,

of
all sizes in one style

the models are
many of the coats are fully

An ideal te a
Winter

Handsome Sample Coats
at Savings of a Third to

$38.50
materials, some unusually lovely fur.s uml ntporier tai-

loring combine te make coats.
Mntcrials include Belivia, nerniiindic cloth, iluvct de laine and a

Buede-lik- c ceatinp. Seme of the ceuts arc without fur but. many aru
luxuriously and pcnereusly trimmed with wolf, Australian opesrum,
raccoon, nutria, squirrel and skunk-dye- d opossum.

Among the Many Other Coats
Pole coats in various at $15 and
Nermandio and some elaborately embroidered, at

$12.50.
de laine coats with larpe or Australian opossum

nt $45 and $'19.
(

(..--

v'

& Air vy

Half,
Beautiful

handsome

r&jCHnWJL

18 Styles
Philade Iphia

Pumps, $9.90
Correct in style according to the newest modes

yes, for the moderate price of 59.90.
Made right in Philadelphia by one of our

best manufacturers of shoes, they are of geed leathers
and satins and lit delightfully.

Black Suede Black Calfskin
Tan Calfskin Patent Leather
Black' Satin Grouse Satin

Styles include various sandal and strap effects
a plain pumps.

Seme of the vamps are slightly .shorter and
rounder.

Seles are all carefully turned and the right weight.
Heels are beginning te show a predominance of

the Spanish, but baby French and high Leuis heels are
behind.

It is indicative of the quality the pumps are
se nicely finished inside as as out.

(f licit III)

The New Shep of Extra-Siz- e

Underclothes and
Heuse Dresses

includes cotton and silk petticoats and negligees all cut
plenty full te lit women who wear 421 te 521u.

Just Unpacked!
Leng Flannelet Pelticeats

85c
3(5 te 10 inch lencths in pink or

blue striped flnnnelet with
scalloped cmbroideiy en the
linuncc. Lnl yiar thi.s radc

White Flannelet
Nightgowns, $1.50

for

thee
wlucli

toilet
from

50c

colors.

women.

white

hand

odd
that

and

with

hose
Net

and

lined with silk.
time get

and

mole,

models
Belivia coats,

Duvet raccoon
cellars

Mnrl.fl)

!'

here

and
few

close
that

well

sizes

$1.5d.

These Are

All-sil- l; with

Draw lace

with sleeve.-- , hij?h
necks. .?1, $1.'-'"- j, ?1..i0.

Short and ?5c.
sncque.s

$1.
Kimonos

i ,!,,, v.-.- coming colors, $'.'.
?u"' primedaprons

for tnese iioed percalt ;;K.
with h h0um dressea checked kiuk- -

yoke and lentr sleeves. ham matvekus $J.

This Extra-Siz- e Shep the l'Uh Street Suwn entrance
near the Millinui.

Center Aisle Opportunities
Half Price and Less
White Toilet Articles

25c te $3.50
New low pure re-

markable articles, most
ure first quality. AH Kind

accessories aie included,
hair brushes -- ulvc boxes.

p.rrnlp Rlb-Aoren- s,

them crash hand
dainty dresses. lace.

vlute, ia--
.

with piping
ceiitmstinji

Flannelct Gowns,
Heay white

gowns, with hitch

Sheer Porte Rican Blouses
$3.50

Levely
hand trimmed with

edging, em-
broidery drawnwertt.

i.M bMBUHnBUaaiaMEH

many

number

ninHtlC
selection

coatsmere

moienug

nole
coats

braided
and duvet laine.

any
but legion

coat!

$58.50

$16.50.

in
Made

And All
Specially Good

satin petticoats
underlay

trimmed,
Nijjhtfrewn-- . uncommonly tine,

lenp

pettioents,
Dressing of flannelct,

of cotton crepe in be- -

Hunwilew of
price
niKhtRe-ii'-

. mstilched of
arc at

is at

te

Knitted Cotten Bloemers, 25c
Hi.'ular extra sies

these tin Mimr-icr-. eniv.

Women's Neckwear, 50c
We really enipha.'-i.l- e their

fineness especially, because it U
most lcmarkanle.

ut ui.uiilie i

imported is hand hemstitched:
Sliti n qiiieklv and keep ' another of linen i

snots from embroidered; etheis of net.
Goed percale in clear, pretty leainer-nnisne- u material or pique

prints. Black-and-whit- pmk-and- - are most, cunningly lasliienel.
.liii, iie-a- ami

ender-and-whit- e, all
in

Warm $1
or striped flannelet

either or low
neck, for

ones of batiste,
all sewn and
real filet lace

nnd

' t -- "- "' ' '

,

I de

-

11

at :?".
ers, 7,h

some and

"'

new

atnl in
e l'-n-

nui-- t

One set nf
and

Silk Petticoats, $3.85
A ery hev prici- fe- - the-- e

petticoats of silk ,jc, ai'd tne-sali-

in nay, biaek'aiul ether
Keod eoleis.

Women's Capeskin
Gloves, $1.G5

One-i-lus- p style in line Seuth
African capeskin, in tan, brown,
light and dark jrruy and cafe au
lait.

12-Butt- en Imported Lambskin
Gloves Are Beauties!

At .$3.50 White.
At $4 Tan, brown and the desired black.

In the required lentil h fer the new wide Hlceves, they arc
by far the b"-- t gleven weV- - had nt these prices. Made of fine,
flexible glazed lambskin, evusium sewn with Paris point stitched
backs nnd two-clas- p wrists.

(( rlilrill)

These Separate Trousers
Are Life Savers for Old Suits !

Ceat and vest arc all right, but no matter hew many
coals and vests you have and no matter in hew geed con-
dition, they aren't a bit of use without trousers!

That's where the Men's Stere en The Gallery helps se
many men and brings coals and vests into use again.

All-We- el Trousers, $5 te $7.50
and it is the rare suit, old or new, that we cannot find

trousers for!

Sale of Men's Belts With
Reller Buckles, 50c and $1

(The Usual Price of the Buckles Alene)
The belts are " cceikN'' of a very geed qunlity, but the imper-

fections are iarccv noticeable. The buckles are perfect.
The .V'f Lelts haie geed-lookin- g nickil buckle.
The-- c at .?1 hnve stei'mg silr buckles of the sort that cause

men tn exi lairr, j, that's ;i mighty iree buckle jeu have there!"
(.:illcri, MaiUi-l-)

3000 Yards of Linen Dish
Toweling, Special, 25c Yard 1

Pure linen di.'-- h toweling with various kinds of borders
i is 1 G i e inches wide.

(f iMitriil)

lew
Embossed Canten Crepe

With a Cire Finish
Special at $3,75

This new material is ery beautiful and is commonly called bro-
caded Canten crepe. It rr.i':"- lovely dresses and handsome linings
for fur or velvet wraps. T' e de. igns lnve a dull natural crepe finish
and the rest of the mater'al has the glossy are finish. 40 incites wide,
in navy, blown and black.

Wash Satin at $2
vhitr and flesh, it
srvk-e-.

40 inches wide, in weighty enough to launder
well and give excellent

Crepe Meteer at $3
10 inches wide, in bhuk, nay, pink, orchid, turquoise,

old rose, tan, silver gray and white.

Hallewe'en Cambric, !5c Yard
Orange, black, red. yel ev, greer. pink, light blue and brown arc

the colors ar.d the glossy cambric is '2' inches wide. Time te be sewing
your g- e.i times! i

Satin-Finishe- d

Bedspreads, $4
an T,s-- irehej, .n seun,, di signs.

With cut turners and a fir.iih ef scalloping, they are
Sets

Satin-finishe- d bed set.--, ir.clud- - Crochet Bedspreads
ing bedspiead. and -- hams, are Snewily white, vet inexpensive,
scalloped and have cut corners,
78x88 inches at ?0; 0xfi0 inches U.v are .OxSO inches at $1.50 and
at $0.50. ThxilC inches at $.'J5.

1 cut nil)

All- - Weel Plaid Blankets
at $7.50 Pair

All pin.- '(.!, warp ,nd tilling, they are 06x80 inches and
reme in pl.u.U ; v I a-- d bljck and white with tan, pink, blue
Dr gray.

' etilrnli

L.-e- , JLA .1X1
$3-7- $5.75 $5.75 S7.25

Nine Out of Ten New Skirts
Are Striped

-- ani tin ti ii' n dim i I'l.iin
eting than tlu-- hmc

tiiC',tli!- - si asm,, are mere inter
, nuiii nf (hem ate. naiiiclexli-nllv- .

piaul. J h.u l et p,.i,n elni .iltc- nates with ii stimn r,f nlnlri
or checked desmn. Pnin.lla t! ie- -t fashionable; niaterial and it i
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Exlra-Siz- c Skirl3
' Im-- . pla n or box pleated, i u in aizes
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